
 

 

  

 

 

 

“Experience an indulgent journey into wellness & selfcare” 
 

 

MANDARA SIGNATURE RITUALS  

 

Sensory Temple Experience                                              2 Hours       $295 

Dry brushing prepares the skin for a full body aromatherapy massage, using pre-selected essential oils to bring you into balance and harmony. 

We then use focused massage techniques on the temples, third eye, head and feet using a decadent blend of botanical extracts including 

copaiba, frankincense, patchouli and sandalwood. This treatment will calm the nervous system and seduce your mind into a meditative state, 

bringing about a deep sense of renewal. 

 

Cleanse & Purify Treatment                             2.5 Hours     $365 

Revitalise your soul with a full body relaxation massage and detoxifying Himalayan salt exfoliation to the back followed by Organicspa’s 

hydrating body butter. This purifying treatment then includes an advanced multi-detox clay facial using cool jade rollers to help reduce 

inflammation and brighten your skin. Complemented with an invigorating mint foot mask that will leave you feeling relaxed and completely 

refreshed. This treatment is wonderful for people with normal, combination, unbalanced or oily skin types.  

Awakening Goddess Ritual                                                    2.5 Hours     $380 

This divine ritual starts with a full body relaxation massage, using our favorite luxurious coconut oil, cacao butter and vanilla essential oil 

blend. This blissful pamper session follows on with an Organicspa deluxe facial using crystal rollers and complimented with a soothing scalp 

massage and warm hydrating hair mask. We finish empowering your inner goddess with a beautiful crystal chakra body balance. 

 

Whitsunday Island Detox         3 Hours  $430 

Drift away while we treat you to a detoxifying back mask with heat therapy and a full body lemon myrtle salt exfoliation. Let your senses 

melt with an intuitive massage where your therapist will tailor all their techniques to holistically bring your body into balance using our 

tantalizing Australian native body oil. This ritual continues with an Organicspa deluxe facial including a lactic + enzyme AHA resurfacing peel 

completely renewing your skin. While your masks do their magic, surrender to serenity with a deeply relaxing acupressure hand and scalp 

massage. This treatment is a beautiful way to wrap up your Whitsunday Island getaway. 

Rejuvenate & Nourish Treatment                              3 Hours      $445 

Perfect for those with normal, dehydrated, dry or aging skin. Our full body hot stone massage will assist in melting all the tension out of tired 

or aching muscles. This is followed by our sweet sugar and spice scrub and a deliciously rich honey and milk body butter. To complete this 

experience, you will then be pampered with our advanced age vita-renewal facial. The rose quartz crystal roller will help improve blood 

circulation, reduce wrinkles, puffiness and dark undereye circles, eliminate toxins and promote lymphatic drainage. 

Mandara Ultimate Indulgence                                      3.5 Hours       $495                                                                                           

Allow yourself to be swept into bliss... This sensory experience takes you on a journey to align all aspects of your being. We begin with a full 

body hot stone massage followed by our favourite coconut sugar scrub, moisturising the skin with our luxurious body butter blend you will 

be glowing. Completing our signature experience, you will be lavishly pampered with an Organicspa deluxe facial, specifically designed to 

suit your skin. While your masks work their magic you will be treated to a reflexology foot massage and crystal chakra body balance to bring 

you into perfect harmony. 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
BODY TREATMENTS 
 

Our divine selection of body treatments will leave you feeling renewed and transformed. The treatment will be applied, worked into your 

skin, and then cleansed with hot towels. We then soothingly massage you with body butter or moisturiser to lock in all that goodness and 

nourish you from head to toe. 

 
Himalayan Salt Exfoliation                                                60min  $145 
Sugar & Spice Scrub                                                      60min  $150 
Coconut Sugar Scrub                                                        60min  $155 
 
 
ORGANICSPA FACIALS 
 

Created in Byron Bay Organicspa is Australia’s only advanced skincare range exclusive to spas & salons that is fully accredited vegan, cruelty 

free, 100% natural and certified organic with biodegradable packaging. Organicspa offers a luxurious skin & body care collection consciously 

formulated to suit all skin types & conditions. Affordable luxury that’s worth investing in. 

 
Skin Specific Facial                        Petite  30min  $80 

Deluxe 60min  $165 
Multi-detox Clay Treatment                90min $210 
Age Vita-renewal Treatment                         90min  $210 
 
  
MASSAGE THERAPIES 
 
Swedish | Relaxation                                                           60min  $140     90min   $195 
Aromatherapy | Remedial | Pregnancy                             60min    $150                    90min   $210 
Deep Tissue | Hot Stone                             60min  $160  90min   $225 
 
 
ETIQUETTE 
 
Change & Cancellation Fees – Credit Card confirmation or deposit of 50% must be paid at time of booking and full payment 
must be completed at time of appointment. Full payment required for same day bookings. Cancellation and date changes must 
be made 48hrs prior to booking for full refund of deposit or 30% of booking will be charged. All changes and cancellations must 
be done by telephone, we do not accept email cancellations. No show will result in 50% of booking being charged. 
 
Mobile Service – 3 hours per therapist required. Extra surcharge if you are located 20km outside of Byron Bay, Gold Coast and 
Airlie Beach. Super yachts will incur travel expenses and $20 marina fee. 
 
Groups Bookings – We love to work with you to create the perfect customised package for your special occasion. Events such 
as weddings, hens parties, birthdays, anniversaries, pamper days, baby moons, baby showers and corporate getaways and 
functions.  
 
Retreats & Collaborations – Look our website or enquire our up comings Spa & Wellness Retreats. We can cater to most 
requests such as boutique in-house or hired venue, holistic wellness retreats. We can organise catering, yoga, meditation etc. For 
collaborations and promotions please get in touch with us. 
 
We provide our services to the Whitsundays Islands, therapists can be booked for half/full day or bookings can be 
customised to suit your requirements. Half Day $660 – Full Day $1200.  
 

CONTACT US 
 
Phone: 0468 470 762                  Email: mandaraexperience@gmail.com              www.mandaraexperience.com  


